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The EqyilaliSe Life Assurance
Society of the United States.

Now Assurance) Written in 1890 $ 203,826,107 00
Income 35,036,683 24
Surplus (from which dividend will be made) 23,740.447 34

o
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Investment Worth

Before assuring your life, or investing your money, examine the Twenty-Yea- r
Tontine Policies of The Equitable Life Assurance Society of thoTJ. S.

Policies maturing in 1891 realize cash returns to the owners, of amounts
Varying from 120 to 17G per cent, of the money paid in, besides the advan-

tage of the Asstuance during the whole period of twenty years.
The following is one of many actual cases matin lug this year:

Endowment, Policy
Issued in 1871, at age '27.

Premium, SUDD.UO. Total

at End of Tontine Period in 1891 :

Cash Surrender Value. $8,449.45
(Equal to S17G.10 for each 100 paid in piemiums, which is equivalent to

return of all premiums paid, with interest al 7$ per cent, per annum.)
Or, in lieu of cash,

A Paid-u- p Life Policy for 819,470
(Equal to $405.80 for caeh 5100 paid in premiums.)

Or,

A Life Annuity of 8633.55.

ALEX. J. OARTWRICHT,
General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands, Equitable Life Assurance So-

ciety of the U. S. ' 1'91
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BRO,

AND KING
o

All kinds of NEW and SECOND-HAN- D FURNITURE sold cheap
for the

90.

IJiimn

gj The I X L p.iys the HIGHEST CASH PRICE for kinds ol
Second-han- d Furniture, Stoves, Sewing Machines, Etc., Etc.

gf3 IF YOU WANT TO SELL out your Furniture- in it
cntiiety, c.ill at the I X L Auction & Conimibsion lloiibo, corner Nuuanu
and King streets.

Prompt JKelurns Made on Goods Sold on Commission

S. W. 7 PROPRIETOR.
o

Open

Telephone No. 175.- -

-- OFFER

Oalifornia Wheat, O.it Hay, in laigo and compiessed bales; Barloy, Rolled
& (hound Barley, California & New Zealand Oats, Middlings, Bran, Corn,

Clacked Coin, Wheat, Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc. Also,

Drifted Snow and Victor Flour I

: X JC 1 'X' I I Jfl It t

We keep coiiMantly in flock Iho celebrated Fertilizers maniifacturecj by Mr.

A. Hmib of Kan Francio, viz.: Bono Meal, Wool Dust and High Grade

riuper Phosphates, of which can be had at bediock prices.

fj&r HUnd ordfrR solicited juul satisfaction Ruaranteed. JgCS

Telephone 210.- -

11. I.,

& in &

Bay- - -- OIN
By each stc.iinor of the O S. Co.

...I n i.
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LEWIS & CO., Ill Fort Street,
HONOLULU,

Importers, Wholesale Retail Dealers Groceries Provisions,

Frozen aim uiiiuihi fButter, uystors ,' i
etc., etc. A complete lino of CJiohmi & Blackwell's & J. T. Morton's Canned

& Bottled Goods always on hand. AJbo, just received a fresh lino of German

Pules and Potted Meats and Bottled Preserved Fruits, Lewis & Co.'s Maltese

i. iu fi,..,.,i ir,.i..u ..ml liuiioii. Now Breakfast Cereals. Oieum Out
JJI.Wtll

'jy

02.

Flakes and Cream Wheat Flakes, Sicily demons f umoruiu awvu mm

Orjnges, Oregon Buihauk 1'otatoes, Etc., Etc., Elo. SaUufuoMon guaranteed.
"MM

uutiu ui " - - ..

P. O. Box 145.- - J03VST
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AND IN

EAST CORNER FORT

Kveiiins o'clock

Galafornia

-- Telephone

STREETS.

Household

LEDEREr

IMPORTERS DEALERS

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,

Now Goods received by every packet from Eastern States and Europe,
Fresh California Produce by every Btpamor. All ordorH fuithfully attended
to and Goods delivered to any part of the city fiuo of charge. Island orders
uolioitod. Batisfaotiou uuurauteod. ',A

MECHANICS' Mil.

Solid Spoochos from Sovoral
Candidatos.

Ijnicc Attendance or the llouc nnrt
Hiucw.

Hon. John Phillips took the chair
as president of the Mechanics' Union
at the opening hour yesterday even-
ing, lie had been absent from
several meetings lately on account of
illness and was applauded as he
entered the room. About fifty mem-
bers were present, nearly all foreign-
ers. When the speaking began a
few minutes later, howaver, natives
and others swarmed into the hall,
moie than doubling the original size
of the audience. The usual mining
exercise realized SC'lfl.

The president, after routine busi-
ness had occupied a few minutes,
stated in effect that the special busi-
ness of the evening was to hear
speeches from candidates. He further
urged on the members their duty of
voting the straight Mechanics1 Union
ticket. They would have seen his
name somewhere, but when he said,
"Vote the straight ticket," he meant
it. Whether his name was on the
"people's" or the "citizens' " ticket,
he still said, "Vote the straight
ticket," and in doing so they would
please him. It might be a case of
the olllce seeking the man, but he
could assure them the man didn't
want the odicc. He asked Hon. A.
Rosa to act as interpreter.

Mr. A. P. Peterson was the first
candidate to be called up. Before
dealing with anything else he would
contradict a statement made in the
Liberal organ, that when a deputa-
tion from the Union had gone to the
Cabinet, at last session, he (Mr. P.)
said, "Oh, there's no use to heed
them ; they're only mechanics." He
did not need to deny f,hjs to those
who knew him, but to those who
ditiji't know him he would say the
statement was entirely untrue. Mr.
Thomas had boasted that he was the
only rea rpechanjp upnjiiiatcd, and
taunted the Mechanics' Union with
having nominated two lawyers. It
seemed he thought this was u crime.
But what did they want representa-
tives for in the Legislature? Wasn't
it to make laws for the people? It
was all right for the Union to restrict
its own membership to mechanics,
but perhaps last session showed them
that they would have done better if
they had sent more lawyeis into the
House. However, he himself was
not altogether ineligible for admis
sion to the Union. In uis earlier
years he decided to learn a trade, so
that if he failed in his chosen pro-
fession he would have a trade to fall
back on. Therefore he learned the
trade of a printer, from devil up to
editor, and if he could not get along
in law to-da- he could go into any
printing oflicc in town and earn his
hying. ( Applause.) Some of their
representatives in last Legislature
had been true to them, standing up
for the workingmen's rights on the
Chinese question, and those who had
not been faithful to them had gone
ovoi' to the enemy. As those who
had fought for them inch by inch he
could mention their hon. president
(Mr. Phillips), Messrs. E. C. Mac-farlan- e,

C. J. McCarthy and Thos.
It. Lucas and that was about all.
The speaker further spoke of the im-

portance of this question to the
workingmcu, and pledged his best
efforts if sleeted to the satisfactory
solution of the problem.

Mr. J. N. S. Williams spoke of the
gieat impoitancc of the sugar indus-
try to mechanics, illustrating it by
the following summary of wages paid
in Honolulu dining the past year, on
account of that industry:
Lumber 14,000m feet, twice

handling at $1 14,000
Sugar,, 140,000 tons, once

handling at 25 cents 35,000
Coal, 32,000 tons, piling, at

32,000
Wages paid in two foundiies 210,000
Wages to bricklayers, car-

penters, etc 100,000

Total 421,000
The speaker said that with sugar

netting only 850 instead of the form-
er figures of from $00 to $90, it was
impossible for the industry to keep
up without plenty of cheap labor.
But while advocating cheap labor
for the plantations, he would always
stand for protecting white and native
mechanics and laborers, in other
branches of industry, from the ruin-pu- s

competition of Chinese. He be-

lieved that this necessary protection
could be secured, feuch restrictions
could he placed on Chinese as would
prevent them entering into competi-
tion with Hawaiian and European
mechanics and laborers.

Mr. Kanui vigorously denounced
certain speeches he had heard the
past week from the National Liberal
candidates. He declared he consid-
ered the present Constitution to be
all that was necessary for tlio protec-
tion of the rights ot all the people.
It was a Constitution under which
the people could tukc shelter as under
a great tree. Time enough to change
the Constitution when it worked op-
pression to the people. When that
time cainc, if ever it did, the mode
provided in the Constitution itself
was more peaceful and preferable to

)9 advocated by those who were
clamoring fpr a new Cpnetitution.
(Applause), Anything wrong in the
instrument could be Jqpped o like a
rotten branch on the tree lie had
chosen as his figure. As Mr. Kanui
proceeded to compare the Constitur
lion with divine law, oyery period
was greeted with loud applause. The
speaker denounced those foreigners
who were goiug among his country

(mS'wii
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men, stihlng up dlssohsloti mid
discoliient. Whan these per-

sons least expected It their action
might rebound upon them with con-

sequences that they would have rea-

son to bitterly lament. The spenker
leferrcd to Mr. C. W. Ashford as a
"profound falsifier," and told an
amusing story of the ancient Hawaii-

an times to illustrate Mr. Ashford's
vagaries.

Hon. E. C. Macfarlanc on being
called on, naked to be excused, as the
meeting was devoted to hearing from
candidates.

lion. John Ena started his remarks
by saying the two great questions at
this election weie "those of the reci-

procity treaty and alteration of the
Constitution. The treaty matter de-

manded by its universal importance
to all classes more attention than
anything else. If elected he should
do his utmost to piomote improved
trade relations with the United
States, at the same lime with due re-

gal d to the rights and interests of
the people of this country. The
sustenance of the sugar industry was
of prime importance and must en-

gross the best attention of the Legis-
lature. The constitutional question
was of great consequence owing to
its being employed more than any-
thing else on the other side to" get the
voles of the people The Constitu-
tion was like a man's house, in that
it was the people's protection against

and hasty legislation. The
conduct of the Liberals in this mat-
ter was as if a man, (hiding some-
thing wrong with a door in his house,
should decide to tear the whole
house down. (Applause.) The
Natioual Reform party was of a class
who, in such a case, would repair the
faulty part of the house while pie-servi-

the structuie as a whole. He
would declaic to them his conviction
that the faults in the Constitution
should be repaired, but nothing be
done in the way of ovei throwing the
Constitution. A man who would
promise them that under a new Con-

stitution they would get lands with-

out price was an utter deceiver. He
believed that lawyers and mei chants
were the best people to send to the
Legislature lawyers because of their
ability (o frame laws, merchants on
account of their financial and busi-
ness ability. There was no reason
he knew why he should have been
nominated except that he was a
merchant anil wag wanted to protect
mercantile interosts. (Applause.)

Mr. John F. Bowler referred to the
object of the Mechanics' and Woik-ingmen- 's

Political Protective Union,
which was to procure needed protec-
tion to the working classes. To this
end at this election they had nomi-

nated the best talent obtainable to
procure their rights, namely, Paul
Neumann aud A. P. Peleison. They
had nominated Mr. Ena to look after
the interests of the merchants. There
was a true mechanic, moreover, on
their ticket in the person of J.N. S.
Williams. For the proper represen-
tation of the Hawaiians they had
justly given them the whole Repre-
sentative ticket. He hoped l UPir
nominees when elected would abide
by the banner hanging on their outer
walls, and when the principles of
their platform were concerned let
none of them take their hats and
walk out. With regard to the road
board, although he was a candidate
of the Union, he would say sciatoh
his name as much as they pleased,
but do not in any case scratch the
name of any of the Hawaiians on the
ticket. Whatever became of him-
self, he could say he was a mechanic
who could direct how woik should be
done, and all their candidates would
try to keep the tramways rails (lush
with the slieet, to give the poor
hackmen a chance. (Applause.)

Hon. Paul Neumann was received
with rousing applause. He hoped
his good friends the reporters would
not put down any self-prai- into
which he might be betrayed. (Laugh-
ter.) After Mr. Peterson had won
their hearts by telling them he was a
printer by trade, how should he try-t-

gain their good favor? The
speaker related a story of the nearest
he had ever come to being a me-
chanic or an artisan it was wheeling
a wheelbarrow up a plank m Califor-
nia. He did not wonder that the
mechanics had nominated two law-
yers; it showed what he already
knew that the mechanics were an in-

telligent class of men. But speaking
seriously he could tell them he highly
esteemed the mechanic. The me-

chanic was the pillar of the common-
wealth. This was eminently dis
played in the only nation in the
world which protected its mechanics

the United States of America. No
country was truly great that placed
its mechanics in the category of the
lower classes. A great compliment
had been paid him that day, when
Mr. Robert More presented him with
a requisition, signed by 180 me-

chanics aud workingmcu, asking him
to stand forkenatororNoblo or what-
ever they called it. There was one
thing lie was not afraid to say, in
his own behalf, which was that he
was as independent as a pig on ice,
and being so he didn't care ono cent
whether ho was elected or not. lie
had come from a country that didn't
love the Chinese namely California.
Mr. Neumann told of a part he had
in the discussion of the question on
the Coast, aud said his knowledge of
the situution there convinced him
that until the Constitution was
amended, so as to protect the work-ingine- n,

nothing would buIIIco but
absolute exclusion of the Chinese.
There was no middle way. The re-

lief that the planter should have is
jabor that conies here knowing no-

thing except agricultural labor, and
uot like the Chinese who were arti-
sans In their owi) country, Tlip soft
of labor he referred to was neitlier
Chinese nor Indian coolies, but he
was not prepared to point them to
such u source of labor faupply at pre-

sent. Regarding the question of a

L
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constitutional convention, lie had ex
pressed his views on a former occa-
sion, and knew that the mechanics
were too sensible to desire anything,
in tho present situation of the coun-
try, which would causo disturbance
of business. The gentlemen on the
other side had not said anything very
hard about him. Even the revolu-
tionary general, Robert Wilcox, had
said nothing worse than that he was
lame, but the spoker did not
know whether that meant that his
understanding was impaired. In
conclusion Mr. Neumann told a
story ttt illustrate what he predicted
would be the nature ot lite meeting
of Gcneial Wilcox, C. W. Ashford
and the president of the .Seventh
Day Adventist church the morning
after the election. A drummer car-
rying a heavy load went inlo a revival
meeting and dropped asleep under
the fervid appeals of the preacher.
At the close of his discourse the
preacher asked all who would like to
go to heaven to rise. All present
stood up excepting the duimnier.
He slept on. Then the preacher
asked all who weie willing to go to
the other place to stand up, and
pitched his voice loud enough lo
waken the drummer. That worthy
uprang up and, seeing tho pieacher
standing opposite him, thus address-
ed him: "Well, stranger, 1 don't
know what the meeting is voting on,
but it seems lo me you and 1 are in
a hopeless minority." (Laughter).

The meeting passed a vote of
thanks to the candidates who had
spoken, accompanied by a desire to
hear other candidates at next meet-
ing. Adjourned at 9:110.

a favorTte REMEDY.

Chamberlain's Cough Itemed' is a
favorite during the winter months on
account of its gieat success in the
cure of colds. There is nothing thai
will loosen a severe cold so quickly,
or as promptly relieve the lungs.
Then it counteracts any tendency to-

ward pneumonia. It is pleasant and
safe to take, and fully worthy of its
popularity. For sale by all dealers.
Benson, Smith & Co., agents.

NDEPEMDENT

CAl;

For Representative ! .

st District.

.".20 Id.

Fourth Ward.

For Representative:

HOS. :R. :LUGA

INDEPENDENT CANDIDATE.

310 2w
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CANDIDATE FOR MEMBER W

ROAD BOARD.
:ii8 if

the pmnim
M ROAD BOARD:

JOHtf PHILLIPS,
R. LISIIMAtf,
.IAS. F. MORGAN.

:w if

HERE'S ANOTHER

Lone Iiii)8iiiit Canlale
TOIt MKMHKH OK THE

ROAD BOA.ED

JOHN F. COL i

am tf

ANNUAL ailSISTI.NG.

rpilK legular auuuiil mouliiu; of Ilia
J. Hawaiian Kiuii & Tmu Co. will be

held al ihuir olllce In WalluKu, Maul, on
KJUDAY, Kelt. VI, 18!)', al 1U oVIm--
A. M W. 11. DANIKI.S,

311 "H .Seeiotaiy It. K. it T. Co,

Besides Pictures you can find Bcaulilully
Decorated porcolaln'piaques, Bamboo Easels,
Screen!, Cabinot Photo Frames, Albums,
Uather Purses, Pocbef Books, etc., Christ-
mas Cards, Urackcls, etc., at Kinp Bros.,
Hotel Street.

v. "rgSSi2 "

8rXJTrT rT,0
Importer and

Steel and Iron Rips,
F&lOliwjrT"i"lS"'f&T 'fiEt rfS WSt

&:ar r4fef fki.i a-- "Ji'f'SL- - mMim LftPWs

Housekeeping Goods & Kitchen Utensils,
AGATE WARE IN LARGE VARIETY,

WHITE, GIJAY AND SILVER-PLATE- D

LAiPS - AfSO - FIXTURES.
Crockery, Rubber Hose, Lift and Force Pumps,

Water Closets, Water and Pipes.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.

Tuluphoncs, No. 11U- .-

Coas. mmnm Umm R nnk
King Street, bot. Fort & Alakea Streets,

IMPORTER & DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions, Flour & Feed,
Ejresh California Roll Butter & Island Butter

ALWAYS

Now Goods received by every

gjSF All oidurs fnitlilnlly attended
oulois Milk'iled and Hacked with care,

AND EXAMINE THEIR NEW STOCK

Ribbons, Laces, Handkerchiefs, Parasols, Dress Goods, Silks,
Fans, Etc., Etc.

NEW CHOICE GOODS IN GREAT VARIETY 1

AVe aie showing a choice line ol Ladies' $ Gentlemen's

Macintosh Rain Coats!
(Jiiht the thing for a Christmas piesent.')

Silk Umbrellas in Lsirtius' & Gentlemen's.
FINE GOODS AT

Fiiires,

EUSTACE

PAJKTKU!

Ehlers Oo.'s, 99 Fort
A

HOLIDAY GIFTS
MANICURE

' & HANDKERCHIEF
Ele., Etc.,

INDIES'
(DBY & FANCY

Dec.

Hawaiian Stamps Wanted

FAVILL pay for either large or
quantities of used Hawaiian

I'oitagu as follows:
(These ofteis aie per hundred any

will be accepted, no matter
how small, at the same rates.)
1 cent, GO

1 cent, blue 0
1 cent , gi ceu 40
'J cent, veimllion 1 50
'J cent. own HO

V cent, ioo 20
r, cent, datk blue 1 CO

.'i cent, uliiaiiiaiine blue 0
(1 cent,'! ecu 2 HO

10 cent, black 1 00
lOccut, vciuiillou fi 00
10 cent, blown 2 SO

12 cent, 0 00
12 cent, liiiiuvc , (i 00
lit cent, bioMi i 00
18 cent, led 10 00
2." cent, put pie 10 00
50 cent, led lo 00

carmine 25 00
1 cent envelope 10

2 cent 75
1 cent ell velope 1 50
5 cent envelope 1 50
10 envelope :t 00
2 cent, violet, 18!U ist-u- 50

IQST No torn stamps wanted at any
pi ice. Addicts:

'iKO. K. WAMIimitN,
025 Oelnviaht..S:in Kraucii-co- , Cul.

1)00 lin

YEE OMAN'S

Dry Goods Store
fiuuauu Street, alovo Pacific Hotel,

Has Received per S. S. 'China"

- A LOT OF

great vinlety and
nice, for

Christmas Presents
2U7 tf

I, ItQM KTK THIS
I Jr. (j .1, .MWailhy will all

my hills. II, O, AlcaitEW, M I).
Dee Ul. lb'Jl. ISOS-l-

ti.Vji,

Soil
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Don lev in

Stoves ami
gsrjaMBBt

S0fi -- P. O. Box 372.

? .al,B uwBu

ON HAND.

steamers from San Francisco.
to and satisfaction guaranteed. Iwland

LOW PRICES, -- a

Li)

I'.UUSTAOIS. J.F.MOUQAN.y: it. iiooas,

& CO.,
DRAYMEN,

All orders for cartage attended
to. Particular attention

paid to the

Storing & Shipping
Of good in tianslt to the other Islands.

ALSO BLACK & WHITE SAND

In quantities to suit at lowest prices.

jijr Ofkioi:: Next door to Jus. F.
Morgan's auction room.

Mutual 10 it Telephones H2T Dell 414

Warning ami ltcwartl.

ALL poisons iiro hotoby nptilled that
peibon found shooting Kolea

or other bjida a permit on the
lands known as (hotter
known as Mrs. C. I'. Ward's), near
Kakaako, will bo piosecuted for tres-

pass.
Ten tlulluis rewind is ollercd

to anyone who will give information
that will lo id to the conviction of any
person violating tho foregoing prohi-
bition. CUAS. B. WILSON,

Let-be- of Shooting Right.
285

Jl
J

Kliitf Hticcl, Honolulu.
Excellent accommodation for patients.

DIt. A. K. 110 WAT, V. S.
Olllce Houis 7:30to 10 a. m.j

to 2 p. in.; l:!iU to G p. in.

Ti:lki'iioni:s: Hell 00. Mutual 183.
V. O. Box 2fi. 102tf

yon want a First-clas- s Job of Paint-
ingIF of any deseiiptlon done, call on

the I'laelleal Fainter, J. L.Mi:y"p only.
FoitMieet H0. F. O. Box 387. Mutual
Telephone 002. W H

Joo Dillon tho liurbor
T s now ilnlm: business on his own ae- -
1 ouut at 87 King stieet, wneieno

will be pleabed to bene all Ins oiu
1 lends and as many new ones as niuy
call. ueo iu-- yi

all at B. F. &
FOR FINE SELECTION

Such as TOILET CASES, SETS, COLLAR fc CUFF BOXES.
GLOVE BOXES, ALBUMS,

hefoie the a&bortmonl is broken.

JACKETS
,' AND A NKW I.MJ'OHTATION OT

GOODS.
J63y Will keep open evenings flora Satin day. 12th, to Clnistuias. --ia

!

cash,

.Stamps,
and

(inutilities

violet .?

In

black

ijl,

envelope

cent

A exliemely

NOTICE.

AND DATE
collect

Honolulu,

promptly

without
'Kukplnaeo

.'Jin

12:30

0

fSili

-- -.


